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After
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By ROBERT W. MAXWELL

THEY
observed Decoration Day at the

A. A. last night. Members of
tho Decorators' Union, with their working
tools encased In heavy, padded mitts, oper-
ated In full view of tho awotterlng and coat- -

lss audience and

iy cusr
It. W. MAXWBLb

possible.

somo excellent work
was done Carmen
and brilliant crimson
were the predominat-
ing colors, with a
touch black and
blue here and

bring out the
effects.

Tho decorators
worked on real live
models, who reluct-
antly offered their
services. Tho models
did not nppear to y

themselves, nnd
Join tho

union as quickly as

Tcndlcr a Good Decorator
The principal decorator was Mr. Lew

Tendler, a southpaw, who quarrels quite a
little when not selling newspapers. Mr.
Tendler was Introduced Mr. At Shubert,
a perfect stranger, from New Bedford,
Mass , and the meeting waa not what might
bo called a social affair. After shaking
hands In a friendly fashion, Mr.
busted Mr. Shubert orj tho nose and theargumont started. The Btrnnger retaliated
with n poke to tho ribs nnd nil of theearly (signs of friendship wero obliterated.

, Tho argument lasted 18 minutes and at
the end Mr. Tendler had the better of It
He swatted Mr. Shubert all over tho stago
and made the best showing of his career.
For six furious stanzas Lew fought for his

I rights nnd at tho end ho got them without
a dissenting vote.
Walloped On Jaw

Tendler proved that he Is a bat-
tler and camo back Btrong after being wal-
loped Hush on tho Jaw the first round.It wnB near tho end of tho session whon
Shubert got tho local boy against the ropes
and sent a right wallop the chin. Lew
wobbled, his knees sagged and he fellagainst the ropes, resting on tho lower
siranu. uoiore any further damago could
be inflicted, howover, tho bell rang arfd Phil
Classman rushed half way across the ring
to lead Low to his corner.

Then came Borne real scrapping. Instead
of coerlng up and scoklng to avoid furtherpunlshmont, Tendler opened up and rushed
the person from Now Bedford from one
side of the arena to the other. Ho used
his long right Jab to good advantage and
'sent his deadly left uppcrcut to Shubert'a
head every time ho came tearing In. Lew
had, tho advantage of the'second round nnd
was cheered by his newsboy friends when
ho retired for his one mlnuto rest.

In the Shubert did somo effective
lighting at close quarters, but tho fourth
Tendler held him oven. In the fifth and
sixth Lew took the lead, which was enough
to give him the verdict at the final gong.

Willie Moora loBt to Sammy Robideau In
the eemlwlnd-up, but It was only after a
very hard struggle, Willie has not been
battling much of late and showed it

YALE CREW .

BY

Guy Nickalls Not Pleased at
Showing of Blue Against

Cornell
NCW HAVEN, Conn . May 30. Tha Yale

varsity crow, which suffered defeat at the
hands of Cornell nnd Princeton last Sat-
urday, has been dismissed Indefinitely by
the coach, Guy Nickalls. Some of the
oarsmen will report with 24 other candi-
dates. With these men to choose from, the
coach yesterday began picking .a new varsity
crew. Roland Harrlman, stroke of the boat
which met Cornell, was the only varsity
oarsman ordered to report yesterday. It
was said that he will not have a place In
the new crew when It Is made up.

After pair-o- ar work on the harbor yes-
terday Nickalls picked out a tentathe eight,
as follows: Stroke, Lawrenco; 7, Atkins;
6, Kosltzky; 6, Fox; 4, Sheldon; 3, Mun-so- n;

2, Harrlman; bow, Newtown; cox-
swain, Pratt.

Nickalls made It plain to the squad that
the seats In the boat would be earned only
after tho hardest kind of work. Long prac-
tice spins will bo held on the harbor every
day this week. On Saturday the men leave
for Gales Ferry to prepare for the races
with Harvard on June 23.

From the Cinder Path
Sheehan, the former West Philadelphia. High

School sprinter, has bean doing axcolltnt work
for La Sails thla spring.

Rumor has It that Sullivan, tha Cathollo High
School hall-mlle- will be found at Mtrcarsburgnt fall.

It has been so long alnca Penn Charter was
PJa't" Jn an Interecadsmle championship that
the little Quakers have forgotten how It feels
to lose,

Tha freshmen blgh eehool championships will
take
Bchon
school
escur,

Dace, tomorrow afteri
)l fUld. and onFrlt
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seconds. Meredith will try to break In
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Swarthmera Prep, School will Indulge In Ita
annual field day frolic te.t Saturday.

Louisiana, University has uncovered a
OerfUl sorinter In nsna Jenkins In' tha
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era Intercoljeglatta So ran the 100 yards 10
Seconds. 112a vurda In '21 X.n aeconifa. and thaquarter mile In 41) seconds. Last Saturday, in
tb Southern A. A. U. ehamplonshlps. Jen--
kin ran tbe 290 In 21 8 seconds, and
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third trial, to knock
off with U elbow in the drop.
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yards
worth whan north.

Fpss,

(only

mention at this time that
arverd. ran th. half mile

In LISa the lntreolfeglta Baturd'test that Hlmtbam ever ran.

Meredith attributes the success he has-- .aTJ',during the past month to the coaching of
Lawson Robertson.
l..ftm-- SS"! t Pottstown baa the nst

of any achoUatlo Inatltutloo. In the
and better than nina-tnth- a of the
Instltutaqg.

Uglit Prill for Columbia Crews
tSPOHKfBPaiS. N, V M SW --Tbe,

crewj of tha
f"fa on tai ?"! "!PjMy w on for apoual
gf. near mrftt a possibb, tot to W

first

Evening ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

Jw Tendler defeated At
J.lm I?obldfan won from While

ti!U n'',,fiEnr ?"!"' "" .Vincent.""."I IJmlth outpointed Ymin Jttelt Tolnml
Itnnlrnw draw with jfmmr Mriw.nAr.Titnnw 'defeated

Mmmana, Mere Vieeanei- - ntnnneifKnr in the fourth, t
Drown

Frank
j!'iV?n,-rAN- e renUn outpointed

Murphy.
n,l0VN9STnWf Gene Delmont won from

Vncknoir.
Birawhaektr

O'Kwfo.

every move. Hls,Judgment of distance waspoor and he did not seem to be ablo td get
going. Robideau, on the other hand, was In
excellent form nnd put up a great exhibi-
tion,

In the fourth round Sammy leaned heav-
ily against Willie's Jaw and that member of
tho Moore family almost took the high dive.
Willie's eye was nicely decorated with a
shanty after tho punch, and the shanty
grew Into a largo dwelling as tho battle
progressed. It was a popular fusi, with
both boys fighting hard eery minute of the
time.
Mcnlcy Gives and Receives

Johnny Mcaley was presented with a
nice, new bathrobe befora his tilt with Loo
Vincent, nnd to show that ho was a regu
lar, good-hearte- d guy, Johnny turned
around nnd presented Loo with nn artistic
lacing, Ho decorated Mr. Vincent with tho
order of tho bum lamp In the fifth round
and smeared enough crimson around It to
malto (t look llko a suneet at sea.

Mcnlcy did very good work, notwlth
standing his falling to hoolt his punches
when straight Jabs would have been better.
As It was, ho won by a mile, but It would
hnvo been threo mile's hnd he shot them
In straight from the shoulder.

In the other bouts Harry Smith won
from Young Jack Toland and Jack Kant-ro- w

boxed a draw with Jimmy McCabe.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
Philadelphia, fnnn hao the pick of two ahowstonight scheduled nt the Itan and Model Clubs.Ths star, bouta at the respective clubs will boTommy Jamlaon vs Fred V'olf and Bplko McFadden vs. Joe Allison The latter pair aroheavyweights. Wolt'a-- meeting with Jamison willbo his nm appearance In thla city

Morris, a brother of Fred Wolf, who nan
cored three knockouts nut of four bouta, will

snow. In one of, the preliminaries at the Rnntonlsht Ho V.I1I be nltterl inlmt Mllia rttia.
sell. Charley Iloar and Hurry Sullivan meet In
mo arrmnnai, nnq in Oinerfares Kddlo Hulllvan and Joe
Ammo I'aui

numbers Al Fox
llobldeau opposes

Hilly nines and nattllna Murray, n ralr ofnywelohts. ore scheduled for thesemifinal nt tho Model. Thla will be a return
"Sf0"' In tn Preliminaries Kddlo McCloskey
w take on Young Brltt, Johnny Mcl.aua-hll-
w 111 .be opposed to Franlilo Sparks and Horry
Kid Haney opens the show with Patsy Baylor.

A bantamweight bout will b tha feature oftho Broadway Club's weekly show Thursdiy
night, when Young Dlrglns answers tho gonu

K4'uat .ucuo. noum i'nuanoipnia xanBIan am mnnlrAfltlnir mith Inl.M.t In tin. mi.
wind-u- between Mllto Coster and Darby Caspar.
Cddlo lllncltle vs Stantev Kelrhell. WIMU Hmn.
c;r vs. Yount Mickey Oallagher and Younit JackMalone e ouna Coster concludes the program.

The most Important rlnur battle In the Hast
will be staged In Allentown tonight, when JackMcCarron will endenor to knock the middle.
wclsrht championship crown off tho brow of

.JeCoy In a match While McCoy
Deon u imyniy puor luienoiaer, neorineiesss recognized as the champion, and In thoevent of McCurron wlnnlnr by a knockout tholaurels would go to the Allentowner,

Two afternoon bouts scheduled today willbring together Johnny O'Leary and Jimmy
Dufty., of Lockport, at Uultnlo. end BattllncLevlnsky and Torky Flynn ot Chattanooga, Tcnn
Doth bouts nro return matches, the former "for
10 rounds and the heavyweight go for eight ses-
sions In Chattanooga.

POLO

Unlucky Touch of Ball Enables
Reds to Down Whites,

7 Goal's to 6

An unlucky touch by R. Penn Smith, Jr.'s,
mallet scored a point for his opponents In a

polo match at Bryn Mawr yes-
terday, and resulted In a 7 to 6 victory for
A. M. Collins' Red team over the Whites,
captained by Alexander Brown

Tho match was arranged for "low-go-

members of tha club, and tho game was
marked by hard and fast polo throughout
The line-u- p and score:

REDS,
1 A. Sf, Collins.jK, w. Hopping
a a. W. B. Fletcher.
llnrk Albert Hmlth.

FranMe,

WHITES.
Cheston.

(Walter Stokes)

Brown.
itodman wanamaker.

FIP.8T PCIUOD.
Goal. Team.
l...,It. P. Bmlth.
2 ...Brown White

Plajed 28 seconds overtime.
SECOND PERIOD.

3. . . .Cheston Whites
THIRD PERIOD.

4. ...Albert Smith Iteds..
5. ...Albert bmlth Itcdi..

FOURTH PERIOD.
.Collins

7. .. ,R, p. Smith. Jr.a. . ..11. P.

U....Colllna

Recapitulation

!ilT

Chas
It, Hmlth.
Alex

Mods Time
3.05
'J.B1

Smith
,nedJ...
..White.

Plajed 10 seconds overtime.
riFTII PERIOD.

0.... Walter Stok Whites,
10. . . .Collins Reds. . ,

SIXTH PERIOD,

iaiiiiwi. ,
13. ...Collins

WnnrltmA in bv R
Whites

a

J??!

been

Jr.

by
Jr.

,....ndi 4.:a
.lleds

.....ftsds 1.28
Penn Smith. Jr....... ......f... earneo. B;

handlcapa and no penaltlea: net U.rm Ti nn handleana and no Denalltt

4:4!

2:39

8:03
1:18
1:12

lKi.'

tads:scors.
...n.ri

net score. 7. Time six periods of Vn minutes
eich, Referee W. K. Ueorge. Tlmekeeptr U
It. Winter. Jr,

GIRLS CLAIM TRACK MARKS

Miss Clara Krmusenberger Runs 100
Yards in 1U-- B Seconds

SEATTLE, Wash. May 30 Clara and
Hilda Knausenberger, slaters, and juniors
at the University of Washington here,
claimed three Intercollegiate track records
today. In a track meet Miss Clara ran "100

yards In 11 S seconds, clipping four-fift-

of a second from the mark credited to a
Vascar girl, and also established a new
mark In tha high Jump of 4 feet 10 Inches.
Her sister, Hilda, established a now mark
In, the hurdles of 8 -- 5 seconds.

GOTHAM LOST TO PENN

Oarsman Advised to Stop After Three
Years' Hard Work

Pennsylvania's Junior vi
yeaterdi

luuV'aftjrnoon womqui

;wt.r
this

and
ana.

1:11

1UM

aralty crew again beat
afternoon in their

tviiu ioaa
for the this, second crew ghowed

the way homo to tpa varsity ejurni in tore,", mt ..ea hy over a length and-- r.rt.ra
of fcon

nathirn
varsity eight seaaon.
up rowjn

tiflri examined physician,
Blue oarsman

P.

.

...
uoais

who faft been a. member ot the
will be forced ta

tun mn vsatir
by Ti

Baa aeveioptu a wee
dYlsed to abandon all a

no

it

a

a
altar

he lied

for fl? P' h tni WV
hi ar that he baa gained plac ta th

AlVvri.ht stated yesterday that ha

give

ffielfo
Junior

Saw "1Iy

m-t- y

.iS5vto W old naica-u- p of.uie. varatty crew
LViVh rowed aga net yai in tn Mason-T.r.'- h

haa not announced, a. chang M dat.
feuL ."immediate action will Tiav to b taken"tta'penn shortly a tli. FouhJ.eepal,
'.. i not nulla three, weaka off and the

ifaw lve for tbe Hudson $ Hr par?

Tjgera Buy Earl Hamilton
nBTBOlT WW- - May .39- - Th Jubs ef

jf"ir? iBterdar- -

PHILADELPHIA, MAY 30, 1D10,

MANYATHLETIC EVENTS ON MEMORIAL DAY SCHEDULE OTHER NEWS OF SPORTS WORT.ll
UJOJUKATORS ARE KEPT. BUSY

TENDLER BEATS SHUBERT
Newsboy
.Whirlwind Battle

Taking Wallop

mmJKtf)

VARSITY

DISMISSED COACH

PcbkMlrflISd

FJ.WShWLr-.- M

SMITH'S MISCUE

BEATS TEAMMATES

EVENING LEDGEK TUESDAY,

L'S WILD

PITCHING GIVES

YANKEES GAME

Athletics Score Two in Be
lated Ninth-Innin- g Rally.

Oldring Hitting Star

RAY FISHER IN BOX

ATHLETICS,

Witt. ,.,.. 4
l'lck, 8b 4
Strunk, cf. ..,,,,,,,,,, , 4
I.ajole, 2I 4
Mclnnls, lb..,,,, , 4
Wnlah, rf ,. , , 4
Oldring;, If 4
Meyer, c 0
Murphy, c. , , , , , 4
Crowell, 11 ,,,, .,,,,,, 3

AH. 11.11. Q, A.T

' Totals 33 j
skiv Yonu,

AH. It. If. o,
tillhooley, rf 4 1 2 A

.nagee, cr 3 1

Of deon, Sit ,, 3 1
llnuman, 8b 4 1
r'PP. lb 3 0
Boone, as ,,, 3 2
High, If 2 0
Nunamaker, c 3 1

1'lslcr, p 3 0

To"'" 23 37 IS
Two-bas- e lilt I.ajole. flnerlflco liltHigh. Sacrifice ripp. Htrtick out ny

Crowell, Fisher, no balls OfT
Crowell, 11. Double plays I.ujolo Witt

Mclnnls) Ilaumnn (ledeon l'lpp
Htrunk I.ajole. Stolen base Ollliooley.
Umpires Evans and Nnllln.

POLO GROUNDS, New York, May 30.
Tho generosity of Mlnot Crowell In handing
the Yankees 11 free passes, together with
costly muffs by Oldring and Walsh, gave
tho Ynnkees rldlrulously easy victory
over tlio Athletics In tho morning gams
nero toaay Dy score of

Crowell pitched the wildest ball that has
been seen hero In yenrs and Issued six

Uvalltn In tho first round.
crowd of 8000 saw tho tusslo, which

furnished few thrills.
Itay Fisher pitched good ball for tho

Ynnkees until tho ninth, when hits by
Strunk nnd Oldring, together with Uoono's
bad error, gao tho Athletics two runs.

FIRST INNING.
Witt lined to Gllhooley Oedeon tossed

out Pick. Strunk filed Mngeo. No runs,
hits, no errors.

Gllhooley drew pass. Mageo also walked.
Gedeon nlso walked, filling tho bases. Bnu-ma- n

forced Ollhooley at the plato, Pick
Meyer. Mngeo scored on PIpp's sncrlflco fly

Walsh Gedeon scored and Bauman took
third nnd lloono second when Oldring
muffed the lattor's fly. High walked, fill-
ing tho bases ngaln. Nunamaker strolled,
forcing Bauman across the plate. Fisher
walked, forcing Boone across tho plate.

was called out on strikes. Four runs,
hits, one error.

SECOND INNINU.
Lajole filed Magee. Fisher tossed out

Mclnnls. Boone threw out Walsh. No
runs, hits, errors.

Murphy now catching for tho Athletics.
Magee walked. Gedeon also walked. Bau-
man hit Into double play, Lajole Witt
to Malnnls, Mageo taking third. Plpp
struck out. No runs, no hits, no errors.

THIRD INNXNQ.
Oldring bounced hit oft r.shor's gloved

hand. Murphy hit Into double play, Bau-
man to Qcdeon Plpp. frowell filed
Magee. No runs, one hit, no irrors.

Boono wnlked. High sacrificed. Pick
Mclnnls. Nunnmakor beat out Blow
roller down tho third base line, Boone tak-
ing third. Fisher dropped fly short
centre, which dropped safoly, Boone scor-
ing, but Nunamaker was out at second,
Strunk Witt. Gllhooley fouled to Mur-
phy. One nn, one hit, no errors.

FOURTH INNING,
Witt beat out hit Plpp. Pick forced

Witt, Boone to Gedeon Strunk fouled
Nunamaker, Lajole doubled to left, send-
ing Pick third. Boone threw out Mc-
lnnls. No runs, two hits, errors.

Mageo was safo Witt's fumble.
Gedeon singled left, Magee stopping at
second. Bauman filed Strunk nnd Magee
was doubled off second, Strunk to Lajole.
Plpp filed Walsh. No runs, one hit, one
error.

FIFTH INNING.
Walsh lined High. Gedeon tossed out

Oldring. Murphy was called out on strikes.
No runs, no hits, orrors,

Lajole threw out Boono. High went out
tho same way. Nunamaker reached first
WaUlt'3 muff. Fisher singled left. Nuna
maker stopping at second. Gllhooley singled

right, scoring Nunamaker. Magee fouled
to Mclnnls. One run, twp hits, one error.

SIXTH INNING,
Boone threw out Crowell. Gedeon threw

out Wit. Pick fanned. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

Gedeon filed Oldring. Bauman walked.
Plpp did likewise. Boone fouled to Murphy.
High filed to Strunk. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

SEVENTH INNING.
Gedeon threw out Strunk, Lajole singled.

Malnnls forced Lajole, Gedeon to Boone,
Gedeon threw out Walsh. No runs, one
hit, errors.

Witt threw out Nunamaker, Fisher
fouled to Murphy, Gllhooley singled to
right. Gllhooley stole second. Magee sin
gled to left, scoring Gllhooley, but overran
first and was out, Oldring to Crowell to
Lajole to Mclnnls. One run, two hits, no
CIIUIP.

EIGHTH INNING,
Oldring Blngled to left. Murphy filed to

Gllhooley, Crowell fanned. Witt singled
to centre. Pick filed to Gllhooley. No runs,
two hit, no errors.

Gedeon filed to Strunk. Pick threw out
Baumann. Strunk got PIpp's long fly. No
runs, hits, no errors.

NINTH INNING.
Strunk singled to right. Lajole filed

Boone. Mclnnls waa safe on Boone's fum-
ble, Strunk reaching third. Fisher threw
put Walsh, Oldring singled right, scor
ing Strunk and McInniB, Bauman threw out
Murphy, Two runs, two hits, one error.

Married Easily, 11-- 6

Tha married men of tha aermantoiCompany defeated the
ineir annua! game,
fed hitting.
nau homo I'lff,...
who relieved tha box for the aingle
men. bit but 10 bene
OKll.
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.McGrath Elected Lehigh Track Captain
BETHLEHEM. SO. P T..

omore, waa
yesterday sleeted captain of the track team fornext year Ha live at West Boxbury Maaa
Oeoria Huttarwertb, of Harrtsburr. bis bnlttt4T manager cf the track team, Oaorg

unrir. or jjoytMiowa. na wen cuoaen urea.
manjjier J a uriou. uouai uirhua Uen kct4 manrnt of taa fcislttt

fan- nn- i.

Runs .Scored by
Majors for Week

Kim scored hr nil team of American and
National lenities from Totsday, Mar 23, to
Monday, Mar ?. Ineluslre. Onlr rnns thatflguro In official nterarr are Included.
Hrorea of Incomplete rumen .ere not counted,
hut tho score, of inmn of fire Innlnfs or
mora are Included In the tablet

AMERICA! LEAGUE.

Athletics
oston .
'hfrnco
lere a

Detroit
New York,
St. Louis..
Washington.

noston ....
Ilrooklrn , ,
('lilcnto
t'lnclnrmtl,
New, York,
I'hlll es . . .

rittshursh.
St. I.OUI

T.

NATIONAL LKAOUE.

Did not plar.
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1
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14
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2
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01820
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,0 20
1426
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S 26
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SQUEEZE PLAY
DEFEATS GIANTS

Continued from rage One

ways Into the crowd. Tho ball Btuck In
tho glove.

8 34 18 3 I Preparations nre being made to handle

4

80

a rccoru-orenxin- g crowd this afternoon
Alexander linn been selected to twirl for
Mornn, while Big Jert Tcsrenu will be
McOraw'a selection If his wounded digit per-
mits Twelve thousand witnessed the battle
this morning,

FIRST INNING
G. Burns hit tho right-fiel- d fonce, but

tho drive was foul by less than a foot. He
then lined to Cooper. Robertson lifted n
high fly to Cooper. Doylo shot n single to
centre. He was caught napping and run
down, Demaree to Whltted to Bancroft
No runs, one hit, no errors.

Bancroft watched the third strike cut the
plato. Nlchoft walked. Stock singled to
right, but Robertson's fast return held Nle-hol- T

nt second Cravath lifted a foul to
Merklo. Doyle's throw retired Whltted.
No runs, one hit, no orrors

SECOND INNING.
Bancroft went out Into left for Kauft's

fly. Stock grabbed Fletcher's pop fly.
Morkle bunted, but was out, Demaree to
Whltted, on a close play. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

G. Burns did not hnvo to move for
Cooper's fly. Merkle mado a flno catch of
Pnskcrt's foul. E. Burns also fouled to
Merklo. No runs, no hits, no errors.

THIRD INNING.
McKctchnlo was called out on strikes.

Rarldan Blngled to centre. Perrltt lifted a
fly to Cravath. Burns filed to Nlchoft. No
runs, ono hit, no errors

Demaree fanned. Bancroft lifted to
KnufT. McICetchnte grabbed Nlehoft's ter-
rific lino drive. No runs, no hits, no er-
rors.

FOURTH INNING.
Nlehoff and Whltted retired Robertson.

Doyle, by fast sprinting, mada a triple on
a drive n gainst tho right-fiel- d fence. Doylo
mado no attempt to scora on Kauff's fly to
Paskert In short centre. Flotchor lined to
Cravath. No runs, one hit. no errors.

Stock filed to G. Burns. Cravath again
fouled to Merklo. Fletcher made a great
stop and when Merklo handled a dlincult
throw Whltted was retired. No runs, no
nits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING.
Merklo struck out. McKetchnte also

fanned. Rarldan singled to right. Perrltt
popped to Whltted. No runs, one hit, no
errors.

Fletcher nnd Merkle retired Cooper on a
fast play. Paskert fanned. E. Burns was
easy for McKetchnlo and Merkle. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

SIXTH INNING.
Stock's throw retired G. Burns. Robert

son wont out, Nlehoff to Whltted Doyle
beat out a hit to Whltted. Kauff forced
Doylo, Bancroft to Nlehoff. No runs, ono
hit, no errors.

Perrltt stopped Dcmaree's drlvo and
tossed him out. Merklo mado a great stop
of Bancroft's grounder and threw to Per-
rltt for the put-ou- t. Nlehoff sent a long
fly to G. Burns. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

SEVENTH INNING.
Fletcher sent a long fly to Paskert.

Cooper leaned over the bleacher wall and
made a sensational catch of
Merklo's smash, robbing the New York
first baseman of a home run. McKetchnlo
fanned for the third time. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

Doyle and Merklo retired Stock. Cravath
lined a single to left. Whltted also sent a
single to left, Cravath stopping at second.
Perrltt threw out Cooper, Cravath and
Whltted advancing. Fletcher made a fine
play on Paskert's hard drive and threw
him out No runs, two hits, no errors.

EIGHTH INNING.
Rarlden went out, Bancroft to Whltted.

Bancroft made a splendid stop and threw
out Perrltt. Nlehoft's throw retired Burns,
Demaree pitched only four balls in this In
ning, No runs, no hits, no errors.

Burns singled to left. Dugey ran for
Burns. When Perrltt threw Into centre
field, after fielding Demaree's tap, Dugey
went third and Demaree reached first. A
squeeze play was palled, and when Bancroft
beat out a bunt I?ugey scored, Nlehoff hit
the right field fence, but the ball was foul
by a foot. Nlehoff hit the bleacher wall In
centre field for a triple, scoring Demaree
and Bancroft. Stock hit McKetchnlo, who
threw to Fletcher, and Nlehoff was retired.
Cravath hit the first ball pitched to him far
over the right field fence, scoring Stock
ahead of him. Whltted out, Fletcher to
Merkle. Cooper fanned. Five runs, four
hits, one error.

NINTH INNINO.
Roberston was easy for Bancroft and

Whltted. Doyle singled to right. Bancroft
knocked down Kauft's terrific drive and
threw to Nlehoff forcing Doyle. Demaree
throw to first to catch Kauff napping, but
nobody was there to take the throw and
Kauff scored all the way from first,
Fletcher fouled to Klllefer and then the
winning streak was broken. One run, one
hit, no errors.

Latio and Ferguson Can Fight
FOTTSVILI.E. Pa,.May 30. It baa been

that here will bo no police Interference
with the bout between Danny Pergueon,
of Philadelphia, and Steve I.atio. of llaileton.
here thla afternoon. While Mayor Mortimer, of
thla city, has prohibited fights on thoground that they are fights to a nnlih. the fight
will ba ataged at Marlin Park. Just outside thacity limits. Thousand ot dollars, even money,
aro being placed on tha bout.

York May Get Atlantic Berth
YORK. Pa., May SO. This city may get a

berth "In tha Atlantic llaseball League. Al
Lawaon paid a hurried lslt to York yesterday
and Interviewed a number of buslnesa men who
had promised to back Manager Lew Hitter, of
the recent state League team. Lawaon said
that York would bs admitted to, th AtlantloLcagua at tha next meeting, provided a proper
organization waa formed, Steps toward effect-ing such an organisation are now under way.

Big Shift in Yale Crew
NEW HAVEN. Slay 30. Dlsiuated with tha

showing of tha Yale Varsity eight which already
has bsan beaten by Pen.nsyHanla,
Cornell. Coach Uuy
man tn the oat wit

rticaautha
to

ha iid
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s.

B.
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to

to

Princeton andtunMceptlon of Harrlman
He la not getting, away unscathed, being shifted
frnm ilfflka '2 The new men an r,nmNo

mvmr

the second crv'W and the raaerve squad. They are
working today at rudimentary training.

$ll-- 8 Suite Yowl
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BILLY MPRAN. THSTAiioa
110 ABC1I STREET

DEVON HORSE SHOW
'l(ay3(J, 31, Jun8,2

FAST CARS ARE

ENTERED IN RACES

AT INDIANAPOLIS

Track Too Slow for the
Breaking of Any World's

Records Today

FAMOUS DRIVERS
INDIANAPOLIS, May 80. Memorial

Day's blgRcst annual sport event the Inter-
national sweepstakes race nt the Indian-
apolis Speedway was assured today when
tho sun beamed forth a welcome that dried
tho mud nnd warmed tha hearts of tho
Immense crowd that had motored hero to
see the 300-mll- classic.

Twenty-on- e cars will follow Trank B.
Smith's pacemaker around for the exhibi-
tion lap at 1:30 this afternoon They aro
Judged to bo the most ovenly matched
Hock ever seen on tho parent spcedwny.

World speed records will not fnl ltoday
that Is assured but tho winner will havo to
drive a masterful race Tho race will bo
won, so tho drivers njrree, not by tho fastestcar only, but by a combination of speed
and gray matter. Tho turns,
while malting tho raco slower, makes It
moro dnngerous than those run over somo
of the 'saucer" trncks recently built

Not ono of today's starters has won tho
speedway classic. Darlo Itoitn, who will
line up his Peugeot with tho first four, enme
closest to this distinction when he ran soc-on- d

to Itnlph Do Pnlma Inst year. Tlestawas one of the favorites among tho bettors
Tho Delglan, Chrlstlncns, was another

favorite. Ills Sunbeam will finish well up,
according to the rnllblrds. '

A corrected list of tho cars and tholr
drivers, tabulated In the order they willstart, follows:

CAfl.
Peugeot
Maxwell
Premier
Peugeot
Uelaga
Premier
Premier
Peugeot
Maxwell
Deusenborc:
Krontenao
Krontenoo
Delage
Ostcwlg
Munbeam
Crawford
Pusun
Crawford
Crawford
Organ
Peugeot
Prontcnao

DltlVER
Altken
Itockenbacher
Anderaon
Itestn.
Oldlleld
tVllcox
llooney
Merz
Henderson
P'Aleno
A. Chevrolet
1, Chevrolet
Do Vigne
Hatha
Chrlatlacns
Chandler
Franchl
Johnson
I.wls
Alley
Mulford
O. Chevrolet

starter)
(posalblo

OUTSIDER WINS ENGLISH DERBY

Hulton's Fifinella Defeats Kwankau in
Newmnrket Classic

NEWMAnKET, England, May 30. E.
Hulton's Fldnello. nn outsider, won theDerby today. Tho favorite, Kwanksu, fin-
ished second. Nassovlan, tho only Amer-
ican entry In tho classic raco, ran third,
Kwankau is owned by A. Falrle and Nas-souvi-

Is tha property of John Sanford.
Despite the war tho raco attracted wide-

spread attention and there was an enor-
mous crowd at the track.

Boxing Commissions Split
MILVTiUKEE, May SO. Tho Wisconsin Hex-ing Commission tins hrolten away from a work,inir agreement with the New York Uoilnr Com-mission. Thin nctlon was taken following; thorefusal of tho Now Tork body to observS tharullnr mada recently whereby Freddie Welsh,lightweight champion, was auependen" for fourmonths from taking part in a contest In Wis-consin for delaying the recent contest withMar Hammer.
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PENNANT CHANCES OP
AND WHITE SOX MUCH

ON GAMES AT HOME
If Jennings and Rowland Fail to Make Any Head--' I

in June They Might ,as Well Be
Counted of Race

By GRANTLAND RICE
Take Your Pick

"We are such stuff as dreams ara made
or. Shakesnsare.
Let me te, ivUh hetitancu,
Jutt what ilrtamina ttecromancjy,

snail pfefc to tuit my fancy.

Shall U be the home club otnntno at the
closing clout U done?

Through a hcctlo extra Inning ere the final
score it spunt

Shall It be the btailng glory
Of a pcnnanl-copiiln- p alary,

Where we reach the next wo rid. series with
the same as good as wont

Where we have a Matty ready.
Or a Johnson primed and steady,

Or perhaps a Franklin Baker as we need
the winning run?

,cf me see, with
Just what height of dream elationr shall give consideration.
Shall It be some titled tourney, with tho

final round to splnT
With the only Jerry Trovers and myself

remaining Int
Wheie t whirl the cleek and brastle
Like a Vardon or a Massy

And 1 flip my short anvroaehen like n
Travis to the pin?

Where I'm deadly from the tees
Sinking only "twos" and "threes"And at last I have him cornered with a

putt to wlnj
Let me see, with circumspection,
In this d section
What IS nearest to perfection
Shall it bo around the table with the blue

chips on the plush,
As my rivals keep on raising till I'm get-tin- g

shy of cusht
A'J Aonr them lightly saying
"These'll do" and softly praying

I draw oti amid a quiver as the room is
In a husht

TVftero the betting grows appallng
Till at last I hear them calling

And I've nothing left to show them out a
little royal fiush7

In tho way of winning strenks the Giants
now lead all competitors. PrevlouB to their
1016 outburst thoy ran up 18 straight in
1900 nnd 16 straight In 1012. We know
of no other club that can lay claim to throe
such winning dashes. Do you 7

White Sox and Tigers
Within the next few days the Tigers

and White Sox greet tho Eastern clubs
on Western sod. In view of the showing
these two supposedly stout pennant con-
tenders have made, the homo stand at hand
will bo a highly Important one. If they
should be unable to make any headway
through Juno they might as well be counted
out of tho race barring another miracle
uprising. If they aro to get going, they
are about duo. For It is worthy of note
tha't none of tho threo American League
clubs picked to run Is anywhere, near
the top,

In casa wo ever get Into trouble unpre-jjre-

Ted Meredith Is ono of the few
who will not be bothered. Ted can outrunanything from a pleca of shrapnel to agreyhound.

Speed
"Speed Is the main thing In baseball."

writes a contemporary. "See what speed
has done for tho Giants, who have Robert

the

Atlantic Motor will offset that condition
like magic. They will diminish carbon to an
absolute minimum and the knock will take to
tbe tall timber in the bargain.
Atlantlo Motor Oils are not prescribed as a
panacea for but they are recom-
mended by the oldest and larfest

of lubricating oils in world aa the
correct for all makes of motors.

famous lubricant, Is

Out

meditation,
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son, Kahff, Sums, Doylo and Merkle allfast men."
Through tho sama lens observe 'whht

speed haa done for tho Browns, who hava
Shotton, Sister, Austin, Tobln and Jlaraaninil fully as fast
Grips

The Vardon Grip In golf may bo a very
useful It is bound to Iiava
unusuat merit. But after watching Jerry
Trnvers and Oswald Klrkby get around"with the hands Un-
locked, one has a hunch that perhaps thagrip doesn't havo n wholo lot to do with
it after nil.

Wo havo seen about five grip variations
all employed by earnest young and middle,
aged golfers able to get nround from 70
to 76. Which would Indicate that tho grip
Is at least a nonessential.

It's queer haw many canny prophets therara In tha land. We've ruh across any
number who Ttnew all along, even ivhenthey had a percentage of .143, that titGiants wero the most club Intho National league.
Front nnd Rear

For 10 years and less Ty Cobb has beengiving battle to such rivals aa Nap LalolO
Trls Speaker. Eddle Collins, Frank Bakerand Joe Jackson, Just as Ty had aboutpounded them Into submission he look
around to find George Slsler and Dave Bob.ertson, two youngsters, both after his man.to of purple. It's a tough gamo. By thatime you have one flock headed off anotherflock arrives,

Tho Giants here lately have been finding
it ao difficult to lose as thoy onco found Ithard to win. And the difference betweenwinning and losing Is very often about aathin as a summer breeze a mere tilt onway or anothor.

Typo A. A. Wants Games
i.7!haiTypo A' composed of the beston tho newspapers andfn the commercial of tha city.will repreeenf Philadelphia at tha UnionPrinters' National Tournament, nt Indianapolis.
Saturdays and Sundays, uo until July BQ, with
flrat-clas- s teams paying a fair guarantee In Now
r' ?Hupp:

of
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to

Read up have a
book It It for

ui a book ba you

Delaware and
1, manager, 4030 8th afreet.
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supply without

The difference in price
between Reynaldo and
an imported cigar is

between
anoiher good smoke and
an import

Yahtt d McDonnell stores.
4is iuvK dealer.
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Bent cam-shaf- t? Maybe. Timing-gear- s a little
loose? Perhaps. Ten-to-on- e, the power plant
is chuck-fu- ll of carbon. And it was only last
month you had the valves reground Good

There you are symptoms are un-
mistakable: improper lubrication.

Oils

manufac-
turers the

lubricants
Folarine, the year-roun- d

way

Institution,

formidable

exactly rleht for eight out ten cars. Under
certain conditions, your particular motor may
require of tho other principal motor oils
Atlantic "Llaht," Atlantic "Medium" orAtlan-
tlo "Heavy." Your tfaraffeman will advise
you which.
Actual test demonstrate that proper lubrica-
tion often increases by as
much as five miles gallon. That's worth
considering.

on this subject. We published handsome and comprehenilvo
about lubrication. free. Atk your garage it. If thoy cannot

you, drop postal and the trill tent charge.
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gasoline-mileag- e

tho

ATLANTICMOTOR OILSTHE ATXA.NTIC REFINING
Oldest ani Largest fllanufactqrers of Lubricating Olh in Ins Worfd
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